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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT AND THE INTEREST OF THE /,r'/C/
Pursuantto the March2s,20ll letterof the BIA authorizingthe filing of this briel the
NationalNetworkto End ViolenceAgainstImmigrantWomen(the,Network,'),Legal
Momentum,the FamilyViolencePreventionFundandASISTA ImmigrationProject
(collectively,the "Amici") submitthis amicuscuriaebrief in supportof the appealof AI

TheNetworkis a coalitionof domestic-violence
-(the"Respondent").
survivors,immigrantwomen,advocates,
activists,lawyers,educatorsandotherprofessionals
working togetherto enddomesticabuse.
TheNetworkis co-chairedby The ImmigrantWomenProgramof LegalMomentum,the Family
ViolencePreventionFund,andthe ASISTA ImmigrationAssistanceProject. Theseleading
nationalorganizations
- who participatedin draftingthe FederalViolenceAgainstWomenAct sharea deepunderstanding
of domesticviolence,the proceduresfor fighting it, andtheparticular
dynamicsof domesticviolenceexperienced
by immigrantvictims.
ASISTA ImmigrationA ssistance
Project ("ASISTA"), foundedin 2004,provides
comprehensive,
cutting-edge
technicalassistance
regardingimmigrationanddomesticviolence.
ASISTA seeksto enhanceimmigrantwomen'ssecurity,independence
and full participationin
societyby promotingintegratedholisticapproaches
andeducatingthosewhoseactionsand
attitudesaffectimmigrantwomenwho experienceviolence.In additionto servingasa
clearinghouse
for immigrationlaw technicalassistance,
ASISTA stafftrain civil andcriminal
judgesand systempersonnelin the bestpracticesfor working with imrnigrantsurvivorsof
violence.ASISTA workscloselywith Departmentof HomelandSecurity("DHS") personnelto
enswethey implementthe law asCongressintended,andcoordinateslitigationto correct
misapplications
of the law by the ExecutiveOffice of ImmigrationReview("EOIR"). Together
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with theNationalNetworkto End ViolenceAgainstImmigrantWomenandDHS, ASISTA
conhibuteda sectionon VAWA to EOIR's 2005trainingvideo for all immigrationjudges.
LegalMomentumis the nation'soldestlegaldefenseandeducationfund dedicatedto
advancingthe righs of all womenandgirls. For 39 years,LegalMomentumhasmadehistoric
contributionsthroughpublic policy advocacyand litigationto securepersonalandeconomic
securityfor women.Its Immigrant WomenProgramis a nationalexpert on the rights and
servicesavailableunderimmigration,family, public benefits,andlanguageaccesslawsfor
immigrantvictims of domesticviolence,sexualassault,humantrafficking andotherviolence.It
publications,andtechnicalassistance
sharesthis expertisethroughtraining,comprehensive
for
justice,andhealthcareprofessionals
lawyers,advocates,
nationwide.As co-chairof the
Network, Legal Momentumled the efficrtsto craft andassistin implementationof the
immigrationprotectionsin the ViolenceAgainstWomenActs of 1994,2000and2005
("VAWA"), the TraffrckingVictims ProtectionAca of 2000and2008and otherfederallaws
includingpublic benefitsaccessfor immigrantvictims andaccessto federallysupportedservices
necessaryto protectlife and safety.
The FamilyViolencePreventionFund("FVPF") is a non-profittax exemptorganization
foundedin 1980.The FVPF is a nationalorganizationbasedin SanFrancisco.It focuseson
domesticviolenceeducation,preventionandpublic policy reform.Throughoutits history,the
FVPFhaspioneeredpreventionstrategiesfor justice,public education,andhealthcare.The
FVPF'sBatteredWomen'sRightsProjectexpandsaccessto legalassistance
andculturally
appropriateservicesfor all women,including batteredimmigrant women.The FVPF was
instumentalin developingthe 1994VAWA andhassinceworkedto educatehealthcare
providers,police,judges,employersandothersregardingdomesticviolence.In addition,the

FVPFhasprovidedtrainingandtechnicalassistance
to domesticviolenceshelters,legal
assistance
workersandotherserviceproviderson issues.facing
batteredimmigrantwomen.
ISST.IES
PRESENTED
l.

Whethera noncitizenparent'sapplicationfor specialrule cancelationunder

VAWA baseduponextremecrueltyto the applicant'schild mustbe deniedwhenthe abused
child diessubsequent
to the meritshearingheld by the ImmigrationJudge,but prior to the
issuanceofa decisionin suchcase?
2.

Whetherthe tmmigrationJudgeandBIA in its prior decisionappliedan incorrect

legal standardby holding that "extremecruelty" underVAWA requiresevidenceof "actual
harr" to the child of a noncitizenparentfacing deportation?
3.

Wbetherthe psychologicalabuseassociated
with a child witnessingintentional

actsof domesticviolenceperpetratedby her father againsther noncitizenmotherconstitutes
"exfremecruelty" underVAWA as a matterof law?

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT
Thereis no disputefrom the recordbelowthat the Respondent's
child, who wasa United
Statescitizerqwitnessedphysicalviolenceagainsther motherwhich was intentionally committed
by the child's permanent
residentfatherin the child's presenc€.The VAWA cancellation
provisionswerespecificallydesigneAto,inter alia,protectfrom deportation,unmaried
noncitizenswhosechildren havebeen"batteredor subjectedto extremecruelty" by a permanent
residentparent.

While thepurposeof VAWA is to providebroadhumanitarianrelief to batteredwomen
andchildrerLthe governmenttakesa positionwhich is cold, unsupported
by the law andwholly
anlitheticalto suchpurpose.Accordingto the govemment,a parent'sapplicationmustalwaysbe
deniedwhen a child who hasbeensubjectedto extremecruelty dies prior to a determinationof
the application,evenif the death,by happenstance,
occurredsubsequent
to meritshearingbut
prior to the court'sissuanceof a decisionon the application.The governmentcitesno authority
for is position,otherthanits own declaratorystatementthat asa resultof her child's death,the
Respondent
is no longerthe "parentof a child" who hasbeenbatteredor subjectedto extreme
crueltywithin the meaningof VAWA. The govemment'spositionis beliedby the expressterms
of the statute,which makeit clearthat past events,and not what happensto the child in the
futurecontrols. The govemment'spositionis not only badlaw, but is badpolicy sinceit denies
humanitarianrelief to thosemostin needof it - parentsof deceased,
abusedchildren.
Moreover,in the instantcase,the Immigration Judgeand the BIA in its previousdecision
enedby holdingthat "exftemecruelty" doesnot exist unlessthereis proof that the alleged
abusiveconductresultedin "actualharm" to the child. VAWA doesnot, by its terms,requirea
showingof actualharm. In fact, sinceevidenceof psychologicalharmto a child associated
with
extremecrueltymay only manifestyearsafterwitnessingoneparentperpetratedomesticabuse
againstthe otherparent,it maynot be possibleto proveactualinjury, speci{icallyin the caseof
youngchildren. Thus,by creatingan actualharmrequiremen!the ImmigrationJudgebelowand
the BLA in is previousdecisionmadebadlaw, andturnedVAWA on its headby punishingthe
victim.
The ImmigrationJudgeandBIA shouldhaverecognizedthat which is self-evidentcertainactsare so repulsiveto societythat they are,by their nature,extremelycruel. Forcinga

youngchild to witnessher motherbeingbrutally beatenby her fatheris suchan act. Indeed,
thereis a plethoraof researchdemonstrating
the negativephysicalandpsychologicaleffectson
childrenwho havebeenexposedto domesticviolence.Seeinfra at pp. l6-18. Furthermore,
exposingchildrento domesticviolenceperpetuates
the intergenerational
cycleof domestic
violencesincesocialscienceshowsthat child witnessesof domesticviolenceperpetuated
by one
parentagainsttheotherparentaremorelikely to becomeabusersin their adult life. Exposing
childrento domesticviolencecreatesthe foundationfor childrenleamingto useabusive
behaviorsasthenorm,which is anathemato the underlyingpurposeof VAWA. Accordingly,
the BIA shouldhold that intentionallyexposinga child to parentaldomesticviolenceconstitutes
"exfremecruelty"asa matterof law.
Indeed,anyotherdeterminationwould resultin the absurdandharmfulsituationwhere
the abusednoncitizenparentof a child who is a United Statescitizen could be requiredto make
the"Hobson'sChoice"of eitherleavingthe countrywith the child, who will therebylosethe
mostbasicfiuits of her U.S. citizenship,or leavethe child in the United Statesto be raisedby an
abusiveparen! a resultthat statefamily lawshavebeendesignedto precludefor years.See
HouseConcurrentResolutionIT2,passedbyboth housesof Congress,October26,lgg0 (,.It is
the senseofCongressthat,for purposesofchild custody,credibleevidenceofphysical abuseof
a spouseshouldcreatea statutorypresumptionthat it is detrimentalto the child to be placedin
thecustodyof ttreabusivespouse.").I,Seealso HowardA. Dnidson, A Reportto theAmerican
Bar Association,
TheImpactof DomesticYiolenceon Children(lggq.2 Neitherresultwas
contemplated
by VAWA. In fact,the fearof suchresultwasamongthe reasonsCongress

t

HouseConcurrentResolution172(the"l990 Congressional
Resolution")is containedin the Amici,s
.appendixof authoritieswhich is being filed wi& this brief.
'
The articlescited hereinhave beencomplied into an appendixof authorities,which is being filed
concurrentlywith this brief.

enactedthe specialcancellationprovisionsof VAWA. Therefore,the decisionbelowshouldbe
reversed.
ARGUMENT
UnderVAWA, a noncitizenfacingdeportationmay obtainspecialcancellationunder
VAWA of an orderof removal("VAWA Cancellation")by establishingthat: (i) thenoncitizenis
theparentof a United Statescitizenwho hasbeensubjectedto "extremecruelty"by the child's
otherparentwho is a citizrn or pennanentresidentof the UnitedStates;(ii) the noncitizenhas
beencontinuouslyin the United Statesfor a period of threeyearsprior to the filing of their
application;(iii) the noncitizenis a personof goodmoralcharacter;(iv) the noncitizenis not
subjectto deportnentunderI IlS.C. S I182(a)(2) or (3) or 8 U.S.C.$ 1227(a)(l)(G)or (2)
through (4); and(v) removalof the noncitizenwould result in extremehardshipto the noncitizen
orherchild. 8 U.S.C.
S 1229b.
Thereis no disputethat the Immigration Judgefound that eachof the last four
hadintroduced"credible
hadbeenmet in this case,andthat the Respondent
requirements
beingphysicallybeatenby the child's
evidence"thatheryoungchild hadwiuressedRespondent
father. (BIA Decisionat p. l; lmmigrationJudgeDecisionat p. 14). However,boththe
Immigration Judgeandthe BIA on its initial review of this matterened in holding that "extreme
cruelty" did not exist becausetherewas no evidenceof "actual harm" to the Respondent'schild.
(BlA Decisionat p. 2; ImmigrationJudgeDecisionat p. 16). Compoundingtheseerrors,the
applicationfor VAWA Cancellationshould
govemmentnow assertson appealthat Respondent's
to the meritshearingby the
child tragicallydied subsequent
Respondent's
alsobe deniedbecause
lmmigrationJudge,but prior to the issuanceof a decisionin this matter. For the reasonssetforth
below,the decisiondenyingVAWA Cancellationshouldbe reversed.

POINT I
NONCITIZEN PARENTS OF CIIILDREN WHO HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED
TO EXTREME CRUELTY BY TIIEIR U.S. RESIDENT PARENT REMAIN
ELIGIBLE FOR VAWA CANCELLATION REGARDLESS OF TIIE
SUBSEOTIENTMORTALITY OF THEIR CHILDREN
"Congressexpresses
its intentwith the languagethat it chooses.",INSv. CardozaFonseca,480
a statuteis to look
U.S. 421,433,n. l2 (1987).Thus,thefirst stepin interpreting
at the expresslanguageenactedby Congress.Wherethe languageof a statuteis unambiguous,
the Courtis requiredto enforcethe statuteas enactedby Congress.
A requestfor VAWA Cancellationmay be broughtby a parentof a child of a United States
citizenwherethe child "hasbeen"batteredor subjectedto extremecrueltyby its U.S.citizen
parent.8 U.S.C.$ 1229b(bx2).
In the instantcase,the governmentwrongly contendsthat the expresslanguageof the
statutesomehowprecludesthe parentof a child who subsequently
diesfrom maintainingan
applicationfor VAWA Cancellation.The expresstermsof the statutebeliethe government's
position. Specifically,the statuteis written in the pasttense.All it requiresis that the applicant
be theparentof a child who "hasbeen"batteredor subjectedto extremecruelty. Thus,the
statuteis clearthat eligibility is baseduponactionswhich haveoccurredin the past(i.e.,
previouslybatteredor previouslysubjectedto extremecruelty). Thereis no languagein the
statutewhich evensuggeststhat the Immigration Judgeor BIA is permittedto take a forward
lookingapproachandrely uponthe mortality of the child at sometime in the future.
For example,earlierthis year,tn Lopez-Birruetav. Holder,20l I U.S. App. 2820(9fr
Cir. Jan.13,2011),the Ninth Circuit emphasized
Congress'useof thepasttensein 8 U.S.C.
$ 1229b(2),andrejectedthe government'sargumentthat futureeventscanresultin the denialof
an applicationfor VAWA Cancellation.In Lopez^Bircueta,
that a
the govemmentasserted

requestfor VAWA Cancellationbroughtby the noncitizenparentof childrenwho hadbeen
batteredshouldbe rejectedbecausethe childrensubsequently
developeda loving relationship
with their formerlyabusivefather. The govemmentrelieduponthetestimonyof oneof the
childrenthat"he hasnot hadany problemswith his fatheroccuroverthe pastfew years,"and
concludedthatthe incidens ofbatteringby the fatherno longeroccurred.
In reversingthe BIA andImmigrationJudge'sdecisiondenyingVAWA Cancellationto
that Congressintentionallyusedthe past
thenoncitizenparent,the Ninth Circuit emphasized
tense- "hasbeen" - in the statute,andheld: "The BIA's suggestionthat no batteryoccurredin
thepast because
of the stateof the relationshiptodayis irrelevantunderthe plain text of the
statute."(emphasis
in the original).Accordingly,sincethe applicantwasa noncitizenparentof
childrenwho had beenp1gnlogSlybattered,the Ninth Circuit held that the motherremained
eligiblefor VAWA Cancellation,notwithstandingthat the childrenwereno longerbeingbattered
or subjectedto extremecrueltyby their father.
child wassubjectedto extreme
In theinstantcase,as setforth below,the Respondent's
cruelty prior to her death. Underthe expresslanguageof the statuteand the Court's decisionin
remainseligible for VAWA Cancellationbecausesheis a
Lopez-Birrueta,theRespondent
noncitizenparentof a child who hadbeenpreviouslysubjectedto extremecrueltyby her resident
father.
as to when events
lndeed,a decisionto the contrarywould meanthat purehappenstance
applicationfor VAWA Cancellation.The datesof events,
occurredcouldaffecta respondent's
ratherthanpolicy resultsintendedby Congresswould control,which would leadto absurd
decisions.For example,in this case,therewas an approximatelytwo year gapbetweenthe
meritshearingandthe datethat the hnmigration Judgeultimately ruled. Under t}regovemment's

positionin this case,if the ImmigrationJudgehad ruledpromptly,which would havebeen
shortlyafterthe meritshearingandprior to the child's death,thenthe Respondent
would have
remainedeligiblefor VAWA Cancellation.However,underthe government'sposition,the fact
that the lmmigration Judgetook an extraordinarytime to rule (two years),shouldhavea negative
impact on the Respondentand her application,becauseduring suchextendedperiod of time, the
Respondent'schild died. Sucha result is contrary to all conceptsof firndamentalfairness. A
decisionon an applicationshouldnot be governed,in wholeor in part,by the datethatthe Court
rules,it shouldbe determinedby the meritsof the application.
Additionally,VAWA was intendedto be broadly construedfor the purposeof
providing humanitarianrelief to batteredwomen and children. See,e.g.,Hernandezv.
Ashcroft,345F.3d 824,840(9th Cir. 2003). This purposewould be wholly subvertedif
VAWA Cancellationis automaticallydeniedto thosewho needsuchhumanitarianaid the
most - the parentsof deceased,abusedchildren. For example,the noncitizenparentof a
child who hasbeenseverelybeatenand survived would be entitled to remain in the country;
whereas,the noncitizenparentwho has sufferedan even greaterloss as a result of the death
of suchchild would not be entitledto remain in the country. Indeed,in the most extreme
circumstance,
the murderof a child could becomea vengefulabuser'snew devicefor
ensuringthe deportationof the child's noncitizenparent. A civilized societyhasno use for
suchperverseand draconianresults. Accordingly, the BIA shouldrule that the subsequent
deathof a child shouldnot result in the automaticdenial of an applicationfor VAWA
Cancellation.

POINT II
THE IMMIGRATION JUDGE APPLIED AN INCORRECT LEGAL
STANDARD BY REQUIRING EVIDENCE OF *ACTUAL HARM'AS A
PREREQUISITE TO A DETERMINATION OF
*EXTREME CRUELTY'
The decisionbelowshouldbe reversedbecausethe ImmigrationJudgewronglyheldthat
thather daughterhadbeensubjectedto "extremecruelty" by
the Respondent
hadnot established
her father. In reachingthis result,the ImmigrationJudgeandthe BIA in its previousdecision
appliedan erroneouslegalstandard,requiringproof of actualinjury asa prerequisitefor finding
extremecruelty,notwithstanding
that the expresslanguageof VAWA doesnot containany
requirementof actualinjury.
As the SupremeCourthasstatedon numerousoccasions,Congtess"saysin a statute
what it meansandmeansin a statutewhatit saysthere."ConnecticutGeneralBankv. Germain,
503U.5.24g,253-54,
tl2S.Ct. 1146,
II49(lgg2). Seealso(JnitedStatesv.RonPair
Enterprises,Inc., 489 U.S.235, 241-42,109S. Ct. 1026,1030-31(1989);UnitedStotesv.
Goldenberg,
168U.S.95,102-103,185Ct. 3, 4 (1897).As such,a courtmay not substitute
its
ownjudgmentfor thatof Congressby imposingadditionalrequirements
or conditionsin a statute
that werenot enactedby the legislature.
For example,inImmigrationandNaturalizationServicev. Cardoza-Fonseca,
480 U.S.
421, 107S. Ct. 1207Q987),the decisionof the ImmigrationJudgeand BIA wasreversedin
connectionwith a noncitizen'sapplicationfor asylumasa refugee.While the statuteat issue
providedthat a personmay quali$ asa refugeeif he or she"hasa well-foundedfearof futrnre
persecution,"the BLA held, and the governmentargued that the only way that a noncitizencan
establisha "well foundedfeal" is if shecanestablishthat persecutionis "more likely thannot."
480U.5.at430-31,
I07S.Ct.at12l2-13.TheNinthCircuitreversedtheBlAandtheSupreme
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CourtaffirmedtheNinth Circuit's ruling. The SupremeCourtrejectedthe immigrationjudge's
attemptto imposea "more likely than not" standardinto the statute,andheld that "[t]he statutory
languagedoesnot lenditself to [the immigrationjudge's] reading." Id. SeealsoJamav.
Immigrationand CustomsEnforcement,543U.S. 335, 341,125S. Ct. 694,700 (2005)("We do
not lightly assumethat Congressomittedfrom its adoptedtext requirements
that it nonetheless
intendsto apply.")
In the instantcase,the expresslangt'aggof the statuteat issueprovidesthat it appliesto
"the parentof a child of an alien who is or was a lawfi.rlpermanentresidentandthe child has
beenbatteredor subjecGdto extremecrueltyby suchpermanentresidentparent." 8 U.S.C.
$ 1229b(b)(2)(A)(r(il) Nowherein that statuteis therea requirementthatan applicantis
requiredto provethat the extremecruelty resultedin actualharm to their child or themselves.
Indeed,the government'sown regulationsconcerningVAWA supportRespondent's
positionthat"actualinjury" is not a prerequisiteto a finding of "exteme cruelty." Specifically,
provides:
8 C.F.R.$ 20a.2(c)(vi)
Batteryor extremecruelty. For purposesof this chapter,the
ptrase "was batteredor wasthe subjectof extremecruelty"
includes,but is not limited to, being the victim of any act or
threatenedact of violence,including any forceful detention,which
threatensto resultin physicalor mentalinjury.
(emphasissupplied).
Theregulation'sexpressacknowledgement
that extremecrueltyincludesactionswhich
merely 'threaten" to result in physicalor mental inj"ry is wholly inconsistentwith the prior
determinationsin this casethat "actual harm" is requiredfor a hnding of exteme cruelty.
The legislativehistoryto VAWA similarly supportsthe Respondent's
positionthat
"achlalharm"is not requiredfor a finding of "extremecruelty." The HouseReport
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accompanying
VAWA statedthat it wasmodiffing the existinglaw which requiredapplications
basedupon"extremecruelty"to be supportedby an affidavit from a mentalhealthprofessional.
inter alia,the
The HouseReportnotedthatthis requirementwasbeingeliminatedbecause,
existingregulation"focusesthe inquiry on the efect of the crueltyon lhe victimrather thanon
theviolentbehaviorof theabuser."H. Rep.103-395at p. 38 (1998)(emphasis
supplied).Thus,
harmto the victim (f.e.,the effect of the cruelty) is not the appropriatefocuson an extreme
crueltydeterminationunderVAWA; rather,the focusis on the natureof the abuser'sbehavior.
In this case,the decisionof theImmigrationJudgebelow andprior decisionof the BIA
acknowledgedthat the Respondenthad introducedevidenceof threatenedharm to her child as a
in the child's presence.
resultof the abusercommittingdomesticviolenceagainstthe Respondent
SeeBIA Decisionatp.2. ("expertwitness,Dr. Matthewstestifiedthata youngchild may suffer
significantpsychologicalharmif exposedto abuseof that child's caregiver");lmmigration
Decisionat p. 16. ("[Dr. Matthews]providedtestimonythat a youngchild may suffersignificant
psychologicalharmif exposedto abuseof that child's caregiver.The Courtfindsthis to be a
very plausibleposition"asan exposureto serioustraumabeinginflicted on a parenUcaregiver
to the child.").
may resultin consequences
However,thepreviousdecisionwrongly held that extremecrueltydid not existin this
casebecauseofthe lack ofevidenceofactual, asopposedto potentialor threatene4harmto the
child. SeeBIA Decisionat p. 2. ("We agreewith the ImmigrationJudge'sfindingthat it is
speculative
to saythatNaielasufferedany negativeeffectsfrom witnessingNaiel's abuseof
respondent.");
ImmigrationDecisionat p. 16. ("So while we havetestimonythat it is possible
thatNaielamay suffersomenegativeeffectsof seeingRespondent
abusedby Naeil, it is entirely
speculativeat this point whetheror not any negativeeffectshaveactually takenor will take
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place."). VAWA doesnot requirethe Respondent
to introduceany evidenceof "actualinjury"
andthe ImmigrationJudge'srequirementof proof of "actualinjury" wasclearerror.3
Theinsistenceon evidenceof actualittjury subvertsthe purposeof VAWA, which is part
of a nationaleffort to preventdomesticviolence. The ImmigrationJudge'sopinion
acknowledges
that a child's witnessingof domesticabuseperpetrated
by oneparentagainstthe
other canresult in harm to the child and that suchdamagemay manifestat sometime in the
futrue. (mmigration JudgeDecisionat p. l8). The socialscienceresearchon a child's
witnessingof parentalabuseis clearthat suchdamagemay takeyearsto show. Seeinfra, at pp.
15-17.Thereis not a scintilla of authorityto supportthepropositionthat it wasCongress'intent
simplyto ignorethosevictims of extremelycruelbehaviorsolelybecause,
by chance,theyhad
the fortuneor misfortuneof having the effectsof their abusemanifestonly after an application
hasbeenmadefor VAWA Cancellation.
The "actual harm" legal standardrelied upon below leadsto resultswhich are dangerous
andantitheticalto the purposesunderlyingVAWA. VAWA did not intendperpetrators
to be
excusedfor their violencein instanceswheretheir victimswereparticularlyresilientor where
they were fortunateenoughto obtainquality interventionsbeforeseriousinjury hasmanifested.
For example,sortmon sensedictatesthat a parentwho pointsa gun at a child's headhasengaged
in extremecruelty towardsthe child. However,underthe rationaleof the decisionson appeal,
suchheinousactivity doesnot constitute"extremecmelty" underVAWA unlessit canbe shown
-1

Under VAWA' the Respondentwas only required to proffer "any credible evidence"to supporther
petition. 8 U.S.C.$ I229OX2XD). Underthe "any credibleevidence"standard,the immigntion judge may not
deny a petition for failure to submit panicular evidence. It may only be deniedon evidentiary groundsif the
evidencethat was subminedis not credible or otherwisefails to establisheligibility. Leslye E. Orlofi et al.,
Mandatory U-Visa Certifcation UnnecessarilyUnderminesThePwpose of the YiolenceAgainst Women'sAct's
Immigration Protectionsand its "Any Credible Evidence Rules- A Callfor Consistenq, " I I GeorgetovmJ. Gender
&L.619,627 (2010). In this case,the Respondent
satisfiedthe "any credibleevidence"standardby inhoducingthe
unopposed,etpert testimonyof Dr. Matthews. fuzici submitsthat zuchtestimony,which the Immigration Judge
statedwas'aery plausible" satisfiedResponde,nt's
evidentiary burden.
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lhat the child hasbeenactuallyharmed.In otherwords,unlessanduntil thetriggeris pulled or
the child manifestsevidenceof emotionaldamageor harm,VAWA Cancellationis unavailable.
This reasoningstandsVAWA on its proverbialhead,andis not whatCongressintended
whenit createdVAWA immigrationrelief includingVAWA Cancellationof removal. VAWA
wasenactedto help stopthe continuationof domesticviolenceandpossibleresultantinjuries
from patternsof continuedabuse.CongressdesignedimmigrationprotectionunderVAWA to
offer helpto immigrantvictims of batteringor extremecruelty. Congress,recognizingthe
providedaccessto VAWA immigrantrelief
escalatingnahre of abusein violentrelationships,
when therewasbatteringor extremecruelty without requiring that the abuseescalateto the point
wherethe victim actually suffersthe first physical beating.aUnderthe rationaleof the
ImmigrationJudgeandthe BIA in its prior decision,VAWA Cancellationonly comesinto play
afterit is too lateandharmfrom domesticviolencehasalreadyoccurred.
Moreover,underthat rationale,the noncitizenparentof a child who is a United States
citizenandwho hasbeenpsychologicallyor emotionallyabused,may be requiredto makea
Hobson'sChoicebetweenleavingthe United Stateswith the child who will therebylosethe
mostbasicfruits of her citizenship,or leavethe child in the United Statesto be raisedby an
abusiveparentor to beplacedin the foster caresystem. VAWA was enactedto preventthe
noncitizenparentfrom makingsucha "choice,"not to forcethe noncitizenparentinto making
that "choice." Thus,the ruling belowunderminesthe statutoryprotectionsenactedby Congress
in VAWA. Accordingly,the previousdecisionsshouldbe reversed.s

See,generalty,Leslye E. Orloff& JaniceV. Kaguyutan,Afering A Helping Hud: Legol ProtectionsFor
'
BatteredImmigrant Women:A History Of LegislotiveResponses,
l0 Am. U.J. GenderSoc.Poly &L.95, 107
(2001).
In affirming the rmrnigztion Judge,the BIA alsowrongly held that "the respondenthad failedto establish
that two instancesof potenfial psychologicalhanmto her daughterare sufficient to constituteextremecrueky." (A23). The numberof instancesof violence is irrelevant. As noted in the social scienceliteranue: "Even a single
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POINT III
THE PSYCHOLOGICAL ABUSE ASSOCIATED WITH A
CHILD WITNESSING INTENTIONAL ACTS OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AGAINST
HER MOTHER CONSTITUTES *EXTREME
CRUELTY'AS A MATTER OF LAW
In additionto committingclearerror by improperlyrequiringthe Respondent
to establish
actualharmto her child, the previousdecisionsarealsowrong becausethe psychologicalabuse
associated
with exposinga child to intentionalactsof domesticviolenceagainsthermother
constifutes"exftemecruelty" underVAWA asa matterof law.
Thegovernment'sregulationsunderlyingVAWA recognizethat certaintypesof behavior
are so heinousby their naturethat they constitute"extremecruelty" as a matterof law. This
propositionis madeevidentby 8 C.F.R.$ 20a.2(c)(vi),which addresses
the "extremelycruelty"
standad and which provides,in part:
Psycholosicalor sexualabuseor exploitation.includinsrape.molestation.
incest(if the victim is a minor). or forcedprostitutionsftall be considered
actsof violence.Otherabusiveactionsmay alsobe actsof violenceunder
includingactsthat in andof themselves,
certaincircumstances,
may not
initially appearviolentbut that area part of an overallpatternof violence.
(emphasisadded).
This regulationdividesall abusivebehaviorsinto two categories:(i) actswhich"shall" be
consideredviolentandthus are,per.re, extremelycruel;and(ii) actsthat "may" be considered
extremelycruelbehaviorundersome,but not all, circumstances.
The useof both "shall" and "may" in closeproximity to eachother in the sameregulation
triggersthe long standingprinciple that "shall" hasa mandatoryconnotation,while "may" means
discretionary
treatnent.Jama,543U.S. at346,125S.Ct.at702-03;(theword"may"
episodeof violesce can produceposttrarmatic stressdisorder in the children." Daniel G. Saunders,Child Custody
Decisionsin Fanilies Experiencing WomenAbuse.39 Social Work l, 5l-52 (1994). Moreover,the Respondeut
assertsin its brief that the record showsthat there were more than two instancesof violence witnessedby her child.
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customarilyconnot€sdiscretiorlandthat connotationis particularlyapt where"may" is usedin
Alabamav.Bozeman,533
contrapositiontotheworld"shall");
U.S.146,153,121S. Ct. 1079
(2001)("The word 'shall' is ordinarily 'the languageof command.';'),quotingAndersonv.
Yungkau,329U.S. 482,485,67 S. Ct. 428(1947). Theregulationat issuein this case,by its
very terms,providesthat psychologicalabusefalls within the categoryof mandatorytypesof
violent behaviorwhich areextremelycruel. 8 C.F.R.$ 204.2(c)(vi).Thus,if a child is subjected
to psychologicalabuse,suchactivity requiresa finding of "extremecruelty" underthe VAWA
Cancellationprovisions.Seealso Anna Byrne, WhatIs ExtremeCruelty? Judicial Reviewof
DeportationCancellationDecisionsfor Victimsof DomesticAbuse,60Vand.L. Rev. l8l5
(2007) (advocatingthat certaintypesof abuseshouldbe consideredextremecruelty asa matter
of law).
Both the extensiveandacceptedsocialscienceresearchon "child witnessing"andthe
uncontradictedtestimonyof Respondent'sexpert witnessbelow unequivocallyestablishthat
requiringa child to witnessone parentcommitting violent domesticabuseupon the other parent
constitutespsychological abuse.
"Thereis no doubtthat childrenareharmedin morethanoneway - cognitively,
psychologically,andin their socialdevelopment- merelyby observingor hearingthe domestic
terrorismof brutalityagainsta parentat home." HowardA. Davidson,A Reportto theAmerican
Bm Association"TheImpactof DomesticViolenceon Children,p. 1 (199a). This point was
recognizedby Congressin the 1990Congressional
Resolutionwhich, statedthat "childrenare
emotionallytraumatizedby witnessingphysicalabuseof a parent" and "the effectsof physical
abuseof a spouseon chil&en includeachralandpotential emotionaland physicalharm,the
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negativeeffectsof exposureto an inappropriaterole model, and the potentialfor futrue harm
wherecontactwith the batterercontinues."See1990Congressionsl
Resolutionat p. 2.6
"The impactof violent environmentson very youngchildrensuggests
that pemranent
negativechangesin the child's brainandneuraldevelopmentcanoccur,suchas alteringthe
developmentof thecentralnervoussystem,predisposingthe individualto moreimpulsive,
reactive,andviolent behavior." PeterG. Jaffeet al-, CommonMisconceptions
in Addressing
DomesticViolencein Child CustodyDisputes,54JuvenileandFamily CourtJournal 4, 57,60-61
(2003). lndeed,infantswho havewitnesseddomesticabusemay not developthe attachmentto
caretakersthat is critical to their developmentand may suffer from "failure to thrive-"
JanetCarter,DomesticViolence,Child Abuse,and Youth Violence: StrategiesFor Prevention
and Early Intervention,p-2 (2005).7ln additionto emotionalandbehavioralproblems,
difticulties experiencedby child witnessescan encompassa variety of traumasymptoms,
includingnightmares,flashbacks,
hlpenigilance, depression,
andregressionto earlierstagesof
development."SeePeterG. Jaffeet al., CommonMisconceptions
in AddressingDomestic
Violencein Child CustodyDisputes,54Juvenile& Family Ct.J. 4,57,60 (2003).
"[W]itnessingviolenceasa child hasalsobeenassociated
with adultreportsof depression,
trauma-related
symptomsandlow self-esteem
amongwomen."JeffreyL. Edleson,Children's
Witnessing
of AdultDomesticViolence,p.11(1997).8
It is further recnguzndthatthe effectsof this psychologicalabusemay not manifestuntil
yearslater. Witnessingdomesticabuseat a young agelays the foundationfor long-termeffects
to becomeapparent.In ProblemsAssociatedwithChildren's Wtnessingof DomesticViolence,
t

This point hasalso beenrecognizedin nunerous states'laws, which have been"moving toward supporting
a presumptionagainstawardingcustodyto a battererwhere there is evidenceof abuse." CatherineF. Klein and
Irslye E. Orlofr" Providing Legal Protectionfor Banered Women:An analysisof StateStatutesand CaseLaw,2l
Hofsta L. Rev.EOt(1993).
'
Availableathtp://www.mincava.umn.edMink/documeutVfopp/frpf2.shrrnl.
"
Available at http://www.ncdsv.org/imageVChildrenWitnessingAdultDV.pdf.
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JeffreyEdlesonacknowledges
that child witnessesto domesticabusehave"an increasedrisk of
psychological,emotionalproblems,cognitivefunctioningproblems,andlong-termdevelopment
problems." Jeftey L. Edleson,ProblemsAssociatedwithChildren's Witnessing
of Domestic
Violence,p.a (1999)(emphasisadded).eEdelsonf,rther slates:"A numberof studieshave
mentionedmuchlongertermeffectsreportedrehospectivelyby adultsor indicatedin archival
records."Id. at2.
Dr. Matthews'uncontradicted
experttestimonybelow,is consistentwith these
authorities.Dr. Matthewstestifiedthat "a child who haswitnessedthe abuseof his/hercaregiver
hassuffereda form of psychologicalabuseevenwithout anyproof of harm." (Immigration
JudgeDecisionat p. l3). The ImmigrationJudgeacknowledged
theplausibilityof Dr.
Matthews'opinion. (ImmigrationJudgeDecisionat p. 16).
Thetestimonyof the Respondent
below,which the ImmigrationJudgeexpresslyfoundto
be credible,wasthat Respondent's
child helplesslywatchedher fatherviolently smashthe
Respondent'sfaceagainstthe window of the car and on at leastone otheroccasionwitnessedher
fatherviolently attackingthe Respondent.(ImmigrationDecisionat p. 6). Suchactions
constitutepsychologicalabuseof the Respondent's
child. The regulationsunderVAWA provide
that in casesof psychologicalabtxe,courts"shall" find theseviolentactsto constituteexlreme
cruelty. Indee{ in at leastoneothercase,the BIA hasheldthat a child's witnessingof domestic
abuseuponher motherconstituted"extremecruelty." Matter of N-A-J (BIA 11129/200D.r0
Finally,the socialscienceresearchalsoshowsthat child witnessesof domesticviolence
aremorelikely to becomeabusersin the future. See,e.g.,Alan Rosenbaum
& K. Daniel
O'Leary,Children: TheUnintendedVictimsof Marital Violence,5l AmericanJournalof

:"
'"

Availableathttp://Dew.vawnet.org/category&{ain_Doc.php?docid=392.
A copy of theN-l-Jdecision is locatedat (A-397).
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Orthopsychiatry692,698(1981)(malechildrenwho witnesstheabuseof mothersby fathersare
morelikely to becomemenwho batterwomen). Thus,eachof the following outcomesis
contraryto VAWA's goalsof stoppingdomesticviolence,encouragingnon-abusiveparentsof
abusedchildrento take stepsto protectchildren and holding abusersaccountablefor the abuse
they perpetratedagainstfarnily members- allowing child witnessesof domesticabuseto either
remainin the United Stateswith their abusiveparentto continueto be abusedthemselvesand/or
to unwittingly becometolerantand versantin the ways of abuse;or altemativelyrequiring such
psychologicallyscarredchildren to rehrm to their mother's country of origin whereaccessto
appropriatementalhealthtreatmentmay be nonexistent. Accordingly, the Immigration Judge
belowandthe BIA in its formerdecisionerredby failing to hold that the psychologicalabuse
causedby Respondent'schild witnessingintentionalactsof parentalabuseconstitutedextreme
cruelty r:nderVAWA as amatier of law.
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CONCLUSION
For the reasonssetforth aboye,the BLA shouldreversethe decisiondenyingthe
Respondent'srequestfor VAWA Cancellation
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